
Components manufactured by

Soundboard 

Cast Iron frame 

36 layers Pin block

Action

Strings

Hammers        

Piano Players System + full library (upon request) / LED illumination (upon request)

  

of manufacture:

The most dazzling vision of any piano dreamer: a fully transparent, grand piano that appears 
to be floating: the Lucid iDyllic Excellence. 
Blüthner Pianoforte Fabrik redefined piano manufacturing with superlative craftsmanship 
and achieved the world´s ultimate transparent Grand Piano.
 
It’s transparency permeate this unique Lucid Grand Piano with the quality of fantastic fragility. 
The precise geometry of the architecture of this Blüthner manufactured Grand Piano and the 
micro precision of the custom facets give the lucite a beyond reflective ability of crystal,         
transforming the Lucid iDyllic Excellence into a seductive and unique jewel.

Models and measurements

Baby Grand           1.66mts             5´4 ft

Parlor Grand           1.75 mts    5´7 ft

Professional Grand          1.86 mts    6´1 ft

Music Room Grand          2.10 mts    6´9 ft
  
Semi- Concert Grand        2.35 mts    7´7 ft 

Lucid iDyllic Excellence …passion and uncompromising �cellence

 

www.lucidpianos.com 
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